Hillside Aquatic Complex Facility Facts
Aquatic Complex Timeline

First opened: 1953
Renovated and opened to the public: June 8, 2015

The Facts
How big: 6,784 square feet of surface area
How much: 133,000 gallons of water
Water temperature: Typically 80-82 degrees
Pool depth: varies from zero depth, or beach entry, to four feet, to
eight feet. The pool depths are noted on the pool deck
Cost: $4.5 million
Staffing: 40+
Summer Swimming Lessons: Approximately 400 kids will take
lessons at this site this summer

2008: Lions Park Master Plan Completed
2011: Strategic Planning Public Input Session
2013: Facilities Study Completed
2014: Construction starts in August
2015: Complex opens in June

The Features
Waterslides: One is 170 feet long and the other is 155 feet long.
The depth of the water in the splash down area of the slides is 3’6”.
Play feature: The water bucket on the play feature holds 158
gallons of water. The play feature also has a water slide, water
gun, umbrella jet, tipping cone, arching jets, a net climb, bubbler
jets and down firing arching jets.
Climbing wall: The wall is 10’ above the deck. The depth of the
water is 8’.
Lap Lanes: Four lanes, 25 yards in length, 4’ deep on north end,
5’ deep on south end

The Building

Hours and Fees:
Monday through Thursday, Noon-4 pm and 4:30-8 pm
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Noon to 7 pm
$3.50 per session or $5 per session with the water slide
Season pass $75; $100 with the water slide
Coupon book: $35 for 12 admissions; $50 for 12 admissions
with waterslide

12,756 total square feet
Elevator to the second floor Community Room
Roof Patio: Holds 18 people
Family Changing Rooms: 5
Restrooms: 4
New Community Room: Holds 175 people, with a
catering kitchen on site.
New concessions: Available to pool attendees and park attendees

